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BAPTISTS TAKE UP

MODERN PROBLEMS

Church Should Not Condemn
Blindly, Says Dr. Pattison,

St. Paul Clergyman.

MANY ATTEND AT NIGHT

Kcv. II. A. tirccn Objects in Address
to Alhlctics and Oilier Side Is-mi- cs

us Adjuncts to us

Organizations.

Every person who could eet into the
"White Temple ms there for last night's
Rcsnion of the .Northern Baptist convention.
Aitdes and passages were crowded and in
addition there was a large overflow meet-
ing at Grace Methodist Kpiseopal Church,
which wan addressed by Rev. H. R. Best,
of Soith Dakota, and Rev. M. P. Fikes,
of Detroit, Mich.

After a brief prayer and (scriptural
reading by Rev. E. R. Pope, of Minnesota,
President Judson introduced Rev. Harold
Pattteon, D. D.. of St. Paul, Minn., who
spoke on "The Modern Church its Evan.
Kcllstic Ideals." Dr. Pattison is well-kno-

in Portland, as he occupied Dr.
Brougher's pulpit for two weeks.

Dr. Pattison said the modern church
is in toiuch with the century in which
it exists and is giving life to that cen-
tury. Kvangelk-s- must be seasonable,
reasonable and durable, he contended.

"This is an age that demands fair
play," said the. speaker. "It demands'
that all sides shall be heard. It recog-
nizes absolute infallibility in none, and
absolute Ignorance in none, either.' The
best spirit in our age will not stand for
any railing at science, any blind attacks
on evolution, any damning of higher
criticism without hearing its defense. The
evangelism of today recognizes the right
of every man fearlessly to face factB of
life and to discuss those in a manner,
which does not conceal one's own con-
victions, however, radically those convic-
tions may differ. Personal evangelism
must begin there, but there must be pas-
torate evangelism also."

"I would rather go to hell as a hero
than to lieavtv ns a saint," was one of
the speaker's bon mots. He severely
criticised the methods by which church
visitors wre frightened to the repentant's
form by the process of isolation.

"Any message that speaks to the
heart of man is an evangelical message,"
he added.

"Social Ideals of the Church" formed
the subject of an address by Rev. M. A.
Ievy. of Massachusetts. He held that
contact waa the ideal of modern church
service, the supreme need In the church
of today being the life of God In the
life of man.

He spoke of the aloofness of the great
caDtaliis of Industry from the churches
and said that was because they had no
humanttizlng influences. The Christ of
today, lie continued, is a Christ who un-
derstands the needs of the Industrial
world, and Che church should follow after
In 5 pattern.

The church ought to delve Into the
social problem, the speaker believed, and
what Jesus was we ought to become.

"This is a period of social renaissance,"
lie said, "when men are looking at things
from an altruistic standpoint, because It
is the viewpoint of Christ."

"Almlghtv ood shall be my boss,"
was the platform on which Rev. Mr.Levy said a Mayor well-know- n to
Portland was elected. "It Is only when
men plunge Into business affairs In
the name of Christ that success can
be interpreted from the standpoint ofSaviors stewardship," he concluded."The Modern Church, It's Cultured
Idenls." was the subject of an addressby Rev. B. A. Green. Dr. Green spoke
at considerable length on correct
methods of religious thought. He
criticised the church that was an annex
to a "therapeutic Institute, Y. M. C. A.,
an amusement bureau or theater."

Dr. Green recently resigned his pas-
torate at Kvanston. 111., and will lec-
ture at Chicago University. .

DOCTRINES MADE CLEAR

JK. B. A. GltKEX KXPLAINS TEX-KT- S

OK BAPTISTS.

IStand Taken for Immersion Led to
Nickname That Was Later

lirjtulavl.v Adopted.

The question of what the beliefs of a
Haptist me was answered by Dr. B. A.
Green, of Kvanston. 111., yesterday. Dr.
Green was asked by President Judson,
of th Northern Baptist Convention, to
make the matter plain, but Dr. Green said
lie had not the time to prepare a. state-
ment. He believed, he said, that his ideas
5n an Interview would make the matterplain enough for the layman. Dr. Green

aid:
"The position of a denomination is af-

fected by reason of Its reaching back intohistory. The Baptist Ohurch originated
in early protestantism. In still furtherprotesting against compulsory baptism
if infants. It was contended that only

those old enough to accept Christ as theirjieronal saviour should be baptised. Thenemphiifis was placed on the form, im-
mersion, as the primitive act. symbolizing
death to the old life and a rising to new
life.

They were called Baptists not because
the form of baptism is the whol cn- - a,
wntial part of their denominational con-

victions, but it was the place where they
liad to take a stand. The 'name 'Bap-- ,
tints' came as a nickname, because it was

'on that the Maml was made.
"Roger Williams, a pioneer Baptist of

.Jthode Island, also advocated for the first
Mime in an effective way, belief of con- -'
science, so called 'soul liberty. Every(jiian had a right to the Bible in his own
liands and to live up to his conscientious
convictions as to Vhat the Bible teaches.
The- early Baptists adhered closely to the

'Bible rather than any tradition as to their
rule of faith. They had usually a

"Declaration ol Faith' which
stummed up their views on leading doc-
trines. More and more, however, there
has come to be an ignoring of any dec-
laration prepared by men of previous
Kenerations. and an Insistence that ap--
peal be made to the Bible itself.

"From early denomii atio.ial history the.Bapttets in Kngland have, for the most
jpart. advocated and practised open n,

that is admitting to the table
of Our Ixrd those who believe in Christ,

'even though they have not been em-tii- u
r?d.
In this country 'close communion was

advocated and practised almost exclu
sively, i ne practice in t,he United Statesnow is slowly giving way from that pota-
tion. There is today divided ecntlmentnd practice in this respect--

There are in th Baptist Ohurch as In
others, what are called 'old school' and

new school theologians. Baptists be-
lieve the Bible to be the record of therevelations of God. concerning the way
of salvation. Culminating in the revela-tions is the life work and death of Christ,the divine Son of God."-
..Dr- - Green concluded by quoting fromthe Standard, a denominational organ thefollowing differences between the Bap-
tists and other denominations:

"That for which we atsnd as a whole. Itnot expre-se- d by any other denomination. We
afrce. with" the CongrepationallstH as tohuivn politv, but not as to snibjvts andni.j.ie of baptism. We agree with the Mor-mons as to eiubjecte and mod of baptism,and in nothinsr elee. We scree with thet.reek Church as to mode of baptism, butnot as to the subjecta. We agree with theMethodirts as to the importance of the spir-itual life, but not a to church government.If we undertake to ahow that wo exalt this"r that trulh which would be ignored wereit not for ii. may fail. But when weattempt to make It plain that no other Chris-tian denomination hoi. Is to the eame bodyor truth as that which we emphasize, weshall And no difficulty in supporting our con- -Ion f I in '

Baptist Union Klects.
At the close of the afternoon session ofLie convention. U.e 'American Baptist

Lnion elected officers as follows- -

President. S. W. Woodward, of "Wash-ington. D. C; I. w. Car-penter, of Mebnslta and George C. Whit-ne- y,

of Massachusetts; -recording secre-tary. II. A. Wilbur, of Ohio: foreign
Rev. Thomas S. D iDhome secretary. Rev. FYed P Haggard'

1,'. treasurer. Charles W. Perkins!The following board of managers wasaleo elected: . ,

Ministers.
BittlnB- - D. D.. Missouri: K. P.Tuner. D D., Massachusetts; Henry P. Colby,Uayt'. Ohio: u U Henson. r. D.

'"v,""1' : B' D- - I,ahn- - Spring:
tleUl. : John Snape, Utlca. N. Y. ; C. A.

IMPORTANT KOT1CE GIVEN'.
The following announcements were

made yesterday on the convention
floor : .

A very Important meeting of thecity missionary commission will beheld Monday at 1:30 In th; pastor's
reception room at the White Temple.

A meeting; of the association of city
missionaries, secretaries and superin-
tendents and other interests will beheld Monday morning at 9 o'clock inGrace Methodist Church parlors, op-posite the' White Temple.

C. H. SEARS.t.....,,
nThh0bDr).. Pra an- -'

Laymen.

Rockefeller
Porter, Pittsburg, Pa - I njr.. New York ; Df reer. T' HulS

Women.
Mr'"LevillTancon?Hay, SIi"'kee. Wis.;

O - MrsKobert Harris. New York. N. y Mrs AnShirk MPeVu,ShiHCh,nr- - ,"':
lames s ,.Jn take p,ace ot Mrs- -

TELL OF NATIONAL BODY

Travelers' Protective Association
Hears Delegates' Keports.

At the second quarterly meeting ofthe Travelers Protective Association
held last night In the Portland Com-
mercial Club, Messrs. Fisher andFrazer, who represented the associa-
tion at the National convention re-cently held at Asheville, N. C, reviewedthe work of that gathering.

The secretary's report showed thatthe performance of "Toodles in Hol-
land." presented at the Heilig Theateron May 14-1- 5, was a gratifying finan-
cial success.

A membership campaign has beenInaugurated in which diamond scarf-pin- s
are to be awarded to the mem-

bers securing 26 new names. For 10
new names the prize will be a grip.

WALDO PIONEERS MEET

Judge D'Arcy, of Salem, Delivers
Annual Address. '

SALEM, Or.. June 26. (Special. ) The50th annual reunion of the Waldo HilisPioneer Association was1 held todaj-- , atthe farm of John A. Hunt, president ofthe association. The. principal addresswas delivered by "Judge J. H. D'Arcy, ofSalem. A splendid dinner was served inthe grove at noon.
John A. Hunt was president

and George G. Downing was elected sec-retary and treasurer.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. EX Wilson and wife, of Denver, are
in Portland for a stay. Mr. Wilson is aprominent broker and intended to confine
his Portland visit to one day, but wae so
much impressed with the city and its op-
portunity that he will stay a few days
longer.

Otto Bradley, graduate of the Hill Mi-
litary Academy in this city, returned yes-
terday from Madison, where he com-
pleted his sophomore year at ttie Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Mr. Bradley "will
spend his vacation at Boise, Idaho, where
his brother. Ju. G. Bradley. Is interested
in an extensive irrigation project.

CHICAGO, June 26. (Special.) Mrs.' J.
A. Randall, of Portland, Or., is at the
Great Northern.

San Pedro Shipping Xews.
SAN PEDRO, Cal., June 26. The

steamer Tellowstone cleared for Redondo
with lumber. Trie steamer Willapa cleared
for South Bend and the steamer North-
land for Taeoma, both via Francisco.

THREE MEN PROMINENT

I ('" ' !

Dr. Harrr Pwtt Jn.laon.
CoBventloa and rrrsldeat Vt-versl- ty

af Ckicasa.
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- TRYING SITUATIONS

Keeps Brotherly Spirit in

Force at Sessions of
Baptist Convention.

DELEGATES STILL COMING

Proposal of Women to Be Admitted
Greeted With Cheers Motion to

Aid Certain Publications Will
Cause Stir, It Is Thought.

(Continued From First Page. 5

vention rose and cheered madly, women
screamed and there was a display of
handkerchiefs from the women present
in the galleries t;iat looked like a gale
in the Temple.

Desired to Assist Publications.
One proposal was made at the morn

ing session that bodes trouble for the
executive committee. A motion was
passed that financial assistance be
given to certain Baptist publications,
which should be told to enlarge for a
special convention edition. Dr.
Brougher, when the motion was passed,
promised there would be a warm time
for someone when the representatives
of the papers had certain of their num-
ber financially assisted.

Over 1200 delegates registered with
the credentials committee yesterday.
Ten and 12 are arriving on every train
that enters Portland, and it is said this

continue until Wednesday. On
this basis there are expected to be
present about. 1500 delegates for the
concluding sessions of the convention.

There are registered some 300 vis-
itors from out of Oregon. Including
Oregon, the delegates and visitors are
now near the 2000 mark and that this
will be raised to 2500 before the close
of business was the forecast made last
night by C. A. Wooddy, chairman of
the credentials committee.

When sessions were in progress yes-
terday every seat was filled before the
convention had been in progress an
hour.

Overflow in Grace Church.
At the evening session, the White

Temple was filled long before the open-
ing of the convention. Delegates and
their wives, at this session, were per-
mitted to sit together and less strictness
was observed by the ushdrs. In order to ac-

commodate the crowds, an overflow meet-
ing was held at Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, at the opposite cornerfrom
the White Temple at "which the same sub-
jects were taken by other speakers as
those being used at the White Temple.
Grace Church was nearly as full as the
White Temple and in the two churches,
It was estimated there were approximate-
ly 4000 people.

A large blackboard in the organ loft waa
often called into use during the day. The
board was ueed for the publication of the
names of those required instantly at the
door and it was somewhat remarkable
that so many delegates should be re-
quired outside instanter.

Yesterday occurred the first real flurry.
Perfect though the arrangements were
made to handle the crowds in the lower
temple, where the bazaar for the con
venience of delegates was situated, the
congestion yesterday was terrific. Dele-
gates waited hours to get at the writing
tables and the heat was suffocating.
Every body was worn and tired and the
Pofrtoffice and telegraph office were
kept at full swing from the moment the
doors were thrown open in the. morning
until late at night.

Delegates Stay In Temple.
Much comment was caused among the

Portland delegates by the way the dele-
gates thronged the floors of the lower
temple. Even when Portland could be
inspected and the beauties of the city
shown, it was noticeable that the dele-
gates were always to be found around
the booths. It has been the custom for
anyone reii'Jlring a friend to have him
called by the boys in attendance and the
result of this is almosL invariably
to find the sought-fo- r one in the base-
ment. Whether this is because the

of meeting friends from across
oceans and seas was strong or just be-
cause of a fellow feeling nas not ap-
parent.

The women delegates might be found
all over the city. River boats yesterday
were thronged wit.1, the red badges that
indicate a visitor or delegate to the con-
vention and all over the city they could
be observed at any hour of the day. There
was a shock Friday night when a little
rain shower arose and universal self-pit- y

was expressed that the convention
was being held in "rainy Oregon." Dr.
Brougher promised to take the matter
up !st night with the weather bureau
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and apparently he succeeded, for there
was no sign of rain yesterday.

Kxecutive Committee Reports.
The afternoon session, opening with

a hymn and an invocation" by Rev.
Baton. Then came reports of commit-
tees and special commissions and the
transaction of miscellaneous business.

The report of the executive commit-
tee was presented by Dr. W. C. Bitting,
of Missouri, secretary
of the convention. The report dweltupon the matter of changes In tl.e

the of a fi-

nance committee, the matter of financ-
ing the and an

of the courtesy shown to the
committee by the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union of America, and a dis-
cussion of the fiscal year.

It was reported there had been
adopted a standard page and uniform
type, and that there would be issued
a single volume containing the pro-
ceedings of the convention, the Teports
of the societies and othermatter of interest.

As to the matter of how
of the churches, the executive

body should be, a resolution was pre-
sented and adopted, which read as fol-
lows:

Whereas, the local church Is the unit
of representation in the organization of
the Northern Baptist Convention, and

Whereas. it is the fundamental idea of
the convention that fullest democracy shall
prevail in all its proceedings, and

Whereas, the size of the executive com-
mitted should be determined by the test
of pratical efficiency; therefore.

Resolved. That it does not seem wise to
make the proposed change ln the basis of
representation.

Finance Committee Named.
The following members of the finance

committee" were named as having been
appointed by the president of the conven-
tion upon nomination by the executive
committee :

Messrs. Wallace Buttrick, New York City;
B. J. Barney, Dayton, O. : T. E. Barkworth,
Jackson. Mich.: S. G. Cook. San Francisco,
Cal.; W. H. P. Faunce, Providence. R. I.;
F. T. Gates. New York City; S. K. Greene.
Washington. T. C. ; E. J. Lindsay, Milwau-
kee, Wis., and Andrew MiLcLeVsh. Chicago,
111.

The expenses of the convention have
been kept to a very low limit, a fixed
charge of only $500 a week having been
mads for clerical help. The only other
items of expense have been those for
printing, stationery, postage and sup-
plies.

An was extended to
the Young People's Union of
America for their courtesy in --calling off
their convention set for July 8, in Sara-
toga, in order that all might attend the
Northern Baptist convention in Portland.

Fiscal Year Discussed.
One of the most important questions

presented by the committee was that of
the fiscal year, which at
present ends with the month of March.
The societies have been holding their an-
niversaries after the middle of May and
it was stated if the convention should de-
cide to hold its sessions at the same time,
there would be at least a six-wee- in-

terval between the end of the fiscal year
and the meeting of the convention, when
the budget for the next fiscal year is
adopted. Time for the
among the states must be allowed and
this makes it hardly possible to compute
and announce this before
the end of June. The Summer session
is then on and practical steps are taken
by few churches to raise the budget be-
fore September 1. at the earliest. This
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Rev. C. M. Hill. President Pacific
Coast Baptist Theological Semin-
ary, Berkeley, CaU
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arrangement confines
unified budget period

months September' MarchThus months 'vearpractically conventionasked action prevent

treasurer's report showed
among whom JohnRockefeller, donated $1600

convention treasury. During
receipts from variousstates have amounted $2711.58.amount hand report

$a06.40 this, added receiptsbrought $3217.99. totalexpenses year, amounting
$2681,52, subtracted from, debittotal, balance $536.47 hand

year-1909-
. motionBriggs, Massachusetts, reporttreasurer adopted.

Budget $1,000,000.
report finance committeepresented Andrew MacLeish,Chicago, adopted given.Three meetings reportedduring Importantmatter report financecommittee considerationbudget 1909-191- 0.

stated would ralstori
without serious difficulty, although
committee recognized necessitythorough painstaking worklaying matter before churches.

committee Importantstrengthen existing work
funds obtained,place taking work.apportionment uniform

societieslenn.iaiA
committee recommended apportion-
ment uniform budget, whichpresented, amounting 00

from societies
churches further recom-
mendation whatever ap-
portioned beyond amount $950.-00- 0

shall considered converged
fund.
Apportionment Committee Reports.

Fred Haggard, secretary, pre-
sented report apportion-ment committee. following recom-
mendations made adopted:

That Northern Baptist Con-
vention adopt by-la- w providing

appointment workgeneral apportionment committee.(The present committee acted un-
der special resolution Con-
vention.)

That state apportionment com-
mittees urged secure appoint-
ment associations! missionary ap-
portionment committees three

members each, re-
ceive from 'coirmiittee
respective apportionments divideamong churches.

That churches throughoutconstituency Northern Baptist
Convention urged adopt com-
prehensive plan missionary finance

include provision following:
missionary budget, missionary

committee, weekly en-
velope missionary offerings
enlistment every member con-
tributor missionary budget.

addition suggest con-
vention authorize finance commit-
tee approve April

apportionment committee ap-
portion Immediately thereafterbudget year,--

understanding actions these
committees subject re-

vision convention annualmeeting.
Some present thought fiscal

should changed begin October
Brougher Javored making

budget instead raising money
spasmodic efforts. There lively
debate, which finally resulted
recommendations committee be-
ing accepted represented.

recommendation which stirred
round applause from

finance committee, raise round
$1,000,000 instead $950,000.

members apportionment
committee Rowland, chair-
man: Fred Haggard, secretary;

Garabrant. treasurer; Bitting.
Morehouse. Tustin.

Whitney.
budgets reported appor-

tioned states churches
three societies Missionary
Union, $531,2"70; Home Mission Society,
$339,750; Publication Society. $102,900.

President Appoints Committees.
following committees ap-

pointed president con-
vention, Harry Pratt Judson:

Time Place
Arizona, Elliott; California.

Rider; Connecticut. Brown: Dela-
ware. Pettingill: Idaho. Rud-stro-

Illinois. Parker: Indiana,Sharpe: Iowa, Harland Hanson;
"Kansas. Silltman; Maine.
Cochr.m: Massachusetts. George
Briggs; Michijran. Rufus Traver: Min-
nesota, Riley: Missouri.
Maiden; Montana, Clark; Nebraska,

vvm wen to take ad.Cuts, prices and information gladly sent"

We
to do
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Corwin: New Hampshire. J. B. Lemon,
r? JtTsT- - yy- - Fleet: New York,H. Rust: North Dakota. W. L. An-derson; Ohio a. K. Rankin; OklahomaMrs. L, H. Holt; Oregon, c. A. Wooddv;Pennsylvania. A. Lincoln Moore: RhodeIsland, John Stewart; South Dakota. J. J.Allen; Utah, George L. White: Washins-w?'-.- U

AV- - Terry: West Virginia: G. M.
Wisconsin. R. G. Pierson;Wyoming. G. C. Cress.

Order of Business.
Arizona K. H. Hicks; California. R. N.Colorado, George B. Vosburg;Connect-cu- t Luther Glazier; Delaware.iulnh Ftt,Bli: Idaho. W. H. Bowler;Clevenger; Indiana. C. M.Carter; Iowa, P. A. Case; JCansas, R. H.Hitch :e; Maine. C. B. Howatt; Massa-chusetts Frederic S. Boody; Michigan.Jo. H. Thomas: Minnesota. L. A. Cran-dal- l;Missouri, F. C. McConnell; Montana,J. E.N oft singer; Nebraska, J. W. Con-le- y;

.Nevada, J. AV. Smith: New Hamp-shire, J. B. Lemon; New Jersey. D. De-Wo-

New York, F. H. Devine; NorthDakota, R B. Griffith; Ohio, WorthBrown; Oklahoma, F. K. Smith; Oregon,J. W. Brougher; Pennsylvania, B. F. G.McGee; Rhode Island. John Stewart:South Dakota, J. J. Bagley; Utah, J. a!Snath; vVashington, J. H. Beaven; WestVirginia, C. Lt. Trawin; Wisconsin, A. T.lirickson.
IVomlnatlons.

Arizona, E. H. Hicks; California. H. J.Vosburgh; Colorado, A. H. Stockham;Connecticut, C. W. Nicholson: Delaware,Pettingill; Idaho, R. A. Lansdell;Illinois. B. A. Green; Indiana. W. G.Lverson; Iowa. J. WxLee; Kansas, O. C.Brown; Maine, H. W. Noves; Massa-chusetts, F. E. Marble; Michigan, at. P.I' ikes, Minnesota, 1 B. Crosby; Mis-souri. M. L. Eubank; Montana. J. W.McNamee; Nebraska. I,. M. Denton;Nevada. W. C. Driver; New Hampshire.J. tl. Lemon ; New Jersey, D. G. Gara- -
luiR, j rcnoaes; JortnDakota, .1. R. Barlow; Ohio. H. T.Crane;Oklahoma. L. H. Holt; Oregon, Ora CWright: Pennsylvania. O. C. Horsman;Rhode Island, John Stewart; South Da-kota, Earl V. Pierce; Utah. Mrs. C. J.McMtt: Washington. A. M. Allyn; WestVirginia. G. M. Whitecarver; Wisconsinw. A. Billings; .Wyoming. M. J. Siler.

Reports of Societies.
Arizona. T. F. McCourtnev; Califor-nia,. Mattson B. Jones; Colorado, W. FRipley: Connecticut, H. M. Thompson;

Delaware. VV. L Pettingill; Idaho, F. SDeatrich; Illinois. E. S. Osgood; Indi-ana, H. P. Klyver; Iowa, J. K. Clyde-Kansas- .

J. M. Gurley; Maine. A. J.Padelford; Massachusetts. George EHorr; Michigan. H. R. Chapman: Min-nesota, J. C. Briggs: Missouri. M. L.Thomas; Montana. V. A. Agar- - Ne-braska, O. B. Sarbar; Nevada, 'a G.Sawin; New Hampshire, Ij. B. Lemon-Ne-
Jersey, H. S. Potter; New York T.D. Anderson; North Dakota. F. B ' R.Miller; Ohio.. Emory W. Hunt; Okla- -

noma, R. Hamilton; Oregon. Alex Black-burn: Pennsylvania, J. S. James; RhodeIsland. L. L. Hanson; South Dakota,Ray Palmerton; Utah, L. S. Bowerman;Washington, A. H. Diniock: West Vir-ginia. C. L. Trawin; Wisconsin, W. A.Killop; Wyoming, G. C. Crops.
Resolutions.

Arizona. Sidney Maddux: California, J.

are particularly well equipped
fine upholstering, having

best workroom facilities and
stocks of fabrics of every
Send in your old furniture,

telephone to the drapery de-
partment, and we will send an ex-
pert to give estimates and advice.

G. MAGK & CO.

Upholstering

Furniture
Repairing

'
- lsM

y

H. Garrett: Colorado," W T Mllliken- -

Bishop, Nebraska, S. Z. Batten: Nevada
"i Nfiw Hampshire, J. BJew Jersey, T. J. Villers; Newc. A.prh.. Savage;jBla: H. V Stillwe.lf Ok&homl
Oregon, L. W. Rilev- - PenrTIsylvania. J. T. Judd: Rhode and i! llP?n5otH Soth Dakota. C. s' Thomas'-Ltah- ,

Ben Corum : Washington. WWest Virginia. John s. Stump-Wisconsi-

W. B. Stubbert.
. Relation ot Woman's Societies.

srj"na;,0,- - S- - Maddox;. California, L. J.
necticut

Colorado,
C P. W. Ahrensf De awaVef w!

noif w"8i": W- - ? Bowler:'llli:"',.' Chalmers; Indiana, C. S
MLmH: waaS- - Wn - Sllank Maine;
T- - xTW',Noles: Massachusetts, M. A
F R 'lJX P' A- - Curry;
tana" V Msou". W. Bemis; Mon--

,'11,qiiii . curasaa. K.W. . C.
. Driver; New

D. ArGaVIabrantrkeV'iSexic'of
1 ork. A. T. Fowler; North Dakota Ci R
clr'r5e0mo; StniwelU OregoniMilspaugh: Oklahoma, J c
RhoSVV . Pe,nn?',Ivania. , Kuller Kelly";

John Stewart: South Da-ko- taEarl A. Price; Utah.
Sla j"qJ- - Wfacqu,n: WestPv":

stu,mP; H. R. MacMillan; Wyoming. M. J. Slgler- - Districtof Columbia. Miss Anna B. Ellis'

CLUB TO GIVE UP AUTOS
Arrangements Made for KiUcrlaining

Baptists .Tunc 2 8.

Henry Wemme, president of the Port-land Automobile Club, has issued anappeal to all the members of that bodvand owners of automobiles in this iitvto donate their cars Monday afternoon..June z, io ine entertainment of thedelegates and visitors in ,the city at-tending the Northern Baptist Conven-tion. Scores of favorable replies havebeen received in response to the cir-
cular letters sent out. Owing to thelarge number of visitors that will haveto be accommodated, at least 150 more
autos are necessary.

A correction of a typographical error
In the circulars sent out by the clubis requested. Instead of Monday, June
30. it should have read Monday, June'
28. All members and automobillsts who
desire to donate their services are re-
quested to meet at the White Temple
at 4:30 P. M.

See Tull & Gibbs' ry sale
announcement on Page 11, Section 1.

The crisp, delicious,
golden-brow- n food., mn.de

of Indian Corn..

A tempting. teainir
taste distinctly different

all its own.

"The Taste Lingers."

Sold by Grocers.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Charms Children
Delights Old Folks

PostToasties

igv.limited 4


